Clinical and biophysical evaluation of variable bipolar configurations during radiofrequency ablation for treatment of ventricular arrhythmias.
Bipolar radiofrequency ablation (bRFA) has been used to create larger ablation lesions and to treat refractory arrhythmias. However, little is known about optimal bRFA settings. The purpose of this study was to evaluate various bRFA settings, including active and ground catheter tip orientation and use of variable active and ground catheters during bRFA. Two ablation catheters, 1 active and 1 ground, were oriented across from each other, with viable bovine myocardium in between. The catheter tips were placed in various combinations perpendicular or parallel to the myocardium. The active catheter was either a 3.5-mm externally irrigated or 8-mm tip, and the ground catheter was either a 4-mm, 3.5-mm irrigated, or 8-mm tip. Retrospective analysis was undertaken for all bRFA performed at University of Colorado. The largest and deepest lesions were produced using irrigated active and ground tips, oriented perpendicularly. In 14 cases (10 patients) of bRFA for ventricular tachycardia and premature ventricular complexes, acute success was achieved in 13 of 14 procedures. Long-term success was achieved in 7 of 10 patients, but 3 patients required multiple bRFA ablations. Active and ground catheter tip orientation and type are important determinants of lesion sizes during bRFA. The largest and deepest lesions, without a higher incidence of steam pops, were achieved using 2 irrigated catheters. As the largest published series to date, bRFA ablation can be performed safely and effectively in humans. Larger studies are necessary to better evaluate bRFA efficacy and safety.